
1 don't sep iwhy mien arc not good,
Goil wat tl:crn te bc so,

1 t1iuik it Btrnlge tlîey do xiot try
Tu tttttke it hleaven below.

NATIVE CHILDREN 0F, INDIA.

TUETtE are three classes of children in India,
about wvhom I wish to give you itifurtuation.. 1
-will fi, st tell yot about the iuduo ohîi.
Sonie tug you zilveady know about hita. For
instance, you know that bue is ignorant of the
truc God ; tiiit lie does not -kuowv that Jesue is
his Saviutir; thiat lie is an idoiatoÉ; that ho
worships the sut, Mon, and stars, and trees,
rocks, motintains, and rivers, the lArds of the
air, bewsts ot the tield, and ai sorts of hideouas

reptiles. Buý yoti may like to know mnore
abouit t.he ijelief and worship of titi utîfortuuate
chi. lc is tauglit to believe in a sutpretne

beitîg iii rauak uitnd glory and powver very muchi
likL the t: tte Goa. But hie id tauglit thiat that
beitîg is cîîtirely atpavt, frotiu ali othtir beînigs, bias
nothing to do wv tit therm, that lie cauvs nuS flr,
nlov watches over, man, or aniytliing iii the
wvorld. low dillèt enstly the Bible ttaches us!

Jesis, Our lovitîg Savicur, says: "Are not

two spatl'OWS sold for a ftiîg"-avcry
mnaillin om f mioney-"l and One of titers shiai

niot fila on the g' ounid with out your FiaUter."
Hie also tells us tha;t even the hiairs of (unr biead
are numbered by GOdl. IIow minute, t1tii, iýs

Ris care over lis and ail His ciîvatumres! As

the grcatebt god of the Hitidoo child is entively
separate frota hiuw, ho is flot tauglit t.o wVor-sh:p
or bow dowli to litai, imor ever inter bis nanie
in prayer. In adi India we know of n-o Ilinduo

temple nov altar to this God, niov is bis rinte

ever uttered iii prayer. The Hindoo child is

taught that under this highest god there are

tliree great one, whom they call the Creator,
the Preserver, and the Destroyer. Rie is

tautti, to wvotsip the last, and make mnany
offerittgs to bita to appease bis wrath. le
'torsh;ips liin only because lie fears hin).

«Utder these three thiere are inany, vcry many
goas and demi-gode, whiom ho muist, worship.

Tlieir numbor cati scarcely bo counted. L'.t

me sec if you can tell me how maI1y-33 mui-

lions-gods lie mt wurlîi Amnong, t.hcm
otie of the most poptular is R.îm, wvho wvas none
other thaîn a great and famious king iii India a
few ages ago. Ho is taulit to use t bis wonder-
fui naine, saying, "R1am, Rlam," when lic
begins a woi k aîîd whcn lie ende it, aînd to use
tho saîie naine as the best way of 8aluting blis
playinate. But 1 wviI1 tell you more about thec
wvorship of titis child at another tiaie.-ev. F.
A. spencer.
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LESSON NOTES.

LESSO IM. [July 20.

CuiinsTrÂN- Love-- OÙ, A FULI, SALVATION.

Cor. 13. ?t-13. CommIt te moemory verses

OUTLINE

1. The need of rh1arity. v. 1-3.
2. The %work of charity. v. 4-7.
3. The worth of charity. v. 8-13.

4-9. I

GOLDEN TEXT.
And now abideth faith, hope, chariby, these threo

but the greatest of these is charity. 1 Cor. 13. 13.
1. Try to..be patieýnt.
2. Tt y to think noe vii cF others.
3. Try to have true charity toward all.

Find in the Acte about 'lepeaking with tonguce
..Fitin ini Ltuku's Gospel accoutit of a ceturions faiLli

.l..iid in John'e Gospel an instance of a wornain e
love to Clhries.

A. D. 59.] LESSON IV (July 27.

Vicro.RT owtr, Da&wr; or, A FINAL SÂLVATION.

1 cor. 15. 50-58. Commit te momory verses 51.57.

OIJTLLNE.
1. The change. v. 50-53
2. The conqutest. v. 54 57.
3. The cotnmand. v. 58.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Jesus sai-i unto lier, I arn the re5urrection, ant i he

life : lie that believeth in me, thougli he were dea,
yet ahall he live. John Il. 25.

1. Do not be afraidi to die.
2. Lîve in view cf etesrnity.
3. Look for a glorious re.,urrection.

F[nd the a'.count cf the* death cf Jacob...0Of
Moses . 0 f Stephen. Find the aceousit cf two
persons who went to heaven without.di ing iii.
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